The effect of nephrectomy on the catabolism of secretin.
Previous studies have shown the kidney to be an important site for the catabolism of secretin. We have investigated possible sites within the kidney for secretin uptake in four intact anesthetized dogs. The disappearance half-time of an intravenous infusion of secretin, measured by a sensitive and specific ratioimmunoassay in four intact anesthetized dogs was 2.84 minutes. After ureteral ligation (to arrest glomerular filtration), the half-time of a similar intravenous dose of secretin was 2.78 minutes. Finally, the renal vascular pedicles were ligated to totally exclude the kidneys from the circulation and the half-time was found to be 5.43 minutes. These findings demonstrate that the efficient renal mechanisms for secretin degradation are not dependent upon glomerular filtration but upon some other mechanism, presumably located in renal tubular cells.